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Entered at the Hartford post-offi- ce

i mall matter of the second class.

UlrdB this year, on account of
their scarcity and the smalltesa of

the covles, are hardly worth the li-

cense and ammunition that It takes
to hunt them.

Mr. Bryan may not be Included
In President Wilson's cabinet, but
he will almost certainly have some- -

thing to do with the running of
matters political from the outsider

A Christian county man has
found a prehistoric Idol in a cave.
Plenty of men of modern times have
Idols, however, and they do not
have to go to caves to worship

them.

President Taft, with his political
weather eye looking Into the fu
ture, says he will positively not be

a candidate for President In 1916.
The President's own remarks is the
first time we have heard the sub-

ject mentioned as regards himself.

Some fellow who has kept track
of the matter says that fourteen
women In this country have been
acquitted of killing tholr husbands
slnee the Jlrst of last June. This,
however, will probably not have
any effect on the matrimonial mar-

ket.

As a sample of Republican party
"trust busting," the Standard Oil
CQjnpany.'g. dividend for one year
hlnce the famous" ""dissolution,
amounts to .'.2 per cent. Thus
did the trusts fatten on such meth-

ods of putting them out of busi-

ness.

Democrats are talking about
splitting the blanket that is they
are planning to rip President Taft's
blanket order whereby about 36,-00- 0

fourth-clas- s postmasters were
placed under the civil service. Let
us hope they will not split among
themselves in so doing.

President Taft carried twenty-Thre- e

counties of Kentucky at the
recent election and Col. Roosevelt
six. Gov. Wilson carried all the
others and yet got a majority over
both Taft and Roosevelt combined
of only 1,306. Wilson led Taft,
however, by 104,072 votes.

That was a good move when tile
miners of Ohio county made a pub-

lic appeal and exposition of the
conditions prevailing on account of
a lack of cars to move the coal that
lleB waiting the pick and the mark-
et. These conditions have prevail-
ed for several years and the miners
have become desperate. It is well
to let the public know how affairs
are running among thls worthy
class of workmen.

The Board of Health of Chicago
announces that the Windy City Is
the most healthful place to live In

the country. From what we have
heard of the place, that depends on
what portion of the city you live In
and whether you ever go out In the
"night air." It Is said there are
several sections of the city where a
man takes his life In his hands
when he ventures out or frequents
the same nfter dark. Naturally
these sections would be considered
unhealthy all the time.

You can sometimes or generally
tell the thrifty farmer by the kind
of literature he keeps around" the
house. First of all comes his coun-
ty paper one or more which
keeps him and his family informed
as to current events and contains
much' of profit to him In hls calling.
Hc could hardly be called up to
date without this journal. Then he
takes one or more regular farm
journals which deal specifically
with the farming business. But he
will usually find much In his home
paper along the same line. Tho
successful farmer must keep posted.

The Independence of th0 Philip-
pine Islands Is one of the matters to
which the Democratic party stands
committed. One clause of the Dem-

ocratic national platform Is as fol-

lows.
"We favor an Immediate

declaration of the nation's' pur-
pose to recognize the Inde
pendence of the Philippine, Is-

lands as soon as a stable gov-

ernment can be established,
such independence t0 bo guar-
anteed by us until the neutral-
ization of the Islands can be
secured by treaty with other
powers."

WEST, NOCREEK SCHOOL
IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE

Program, for Trlday; evening,'
6, 1912:

Singing. Roll-cal- l. Opening' ad-
dress Tymer Westerfleld, Read-
ing of. minutes. New;!p

if
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business. Reel tat I an Mary Plrtlo.
Reading Bessie Ronfrow. Rec-
itationGertrude Tlrile. Stump
speech Flelden Bennett. Recess.

Singing. Debate: Subject, "Re
solved. That the Poll Ta Should b"o

Abolished. Affirmative: Robert
Da!s, Tymer Wasteriield, Slalen.
Benton. Negative: Otis Carsou J.
P. Foster, Gilbert Westeriield. Solo

Gerdle Bennett. l'anar. Criti-
cism.

MARLISSA FOSTER, Sec'y.

NEW PENSION SYSTEM IN
COURSE OF INAUGURATION

Washington, Dec. 1. The new
system of paying all persons on the
Federal pension rolls direct from
Washington instead of through the
eighteen pension agencies, Is now
being Inaugurated by the Pension
Bureau. Checks are beln gsent to
300,000 pensioners In the section
heretofore covered by the agencies
at Augusta, Ga., Boston, Columbus,
Detroit, Washington and San Fran-
cisco. The personnel of the agen-

cies at Indianapolis, Knoxvllle,
Louisville, New York, Philadelphia

j and Topeka, which have completed
their November payments, will soon
be brought to Washington, the first
of the agency transfers to the Pen-

sion Bureau.
Special efforts are being made by

Commissioner of Pensions Daven-
port and Dr. Thompson, chief of
the finance division, to make banks
and pensioners understand th0 new
pension check system. For the
first time In history the pensioners
will be paid without the formality
of vouchers, the checks serving the
same purpose by a requirement of
Indorsement by the pensioner in the
presence of two witnesses. The
pensioner also must 3hov to the In- -

dorsers his certificate, the number
of which must tally with the certi-
ficate number on the checks. The
new system pbvlates the necessity
of receipts.

FOUR PERSONS III' It NED
IV HENDERSON ACCIDENT

Henderson, Ky., Nov. 29. Four
persons were injured to-da- y by
painful burns. Louis GIsu, five
years of age, got too near an open
grate and her dress caught fire. In
attempting to extinguish the flames,
Ola Sutton, ten years of age; Miss
Alice Sutton and Mrs. Frank GIsh,
the child's mother, were badly
burned. Louise GIsh was burned
on the right sld of the' body, legs
and arms. Ola Sutton's right hand
and arm were burned. Miss Alice
Sutton's hands and ' wrists were a
mass of bllsters and the hands of
Mrs. GIsh were burned.

CENTERTOWN.
Dec. 1. The recent dry weather

has heen pretty hard on wheat and
grass In this section.

Several from herp attended t.ie
sale at the John Hocker farm Sat-
urday.

A number of folks nre living here
and working at the new mines Just
below town.

Esq. Jackson ha8 purchased the
Lee Mason property on Jackson
street and has moved to same.

A very large crowd attended the
Thanksgiving exercises at the
schoolhouse Thursday night.

Rev. Royster filled hls regular
appointment her0 Sunday and Sun-
day night.

Mr. James Bllbro has moved to
Hartford.

Mr. William Schneider, formerly
of Dundee, ha8 moved to the prop
erty recently purchased from Esq.
Jackson.

Mr. T. H. Benton has been visit-
ing his brother, Mr. Carl Benton, of
Louisville, for the past week.

Work on the new tobacco factory
at this place Is moving along rap-
idly.

Farms For Sale.
Improved and unimproved farms

for sale. For" further particulars
call on or address, ELI WESLEY,
Hartford,, Route 3. 49tf

EASTVIEW.
Dec. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Martin, of Hickman Park, spent the
past week with relatives In this vi-

cinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stewart and

Ellis, visited relatives at Beaver
Dam and Taylor Mines recently.

Mlsfl Clersle Rldgeway, of Red
Hill, Is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Arment Mayfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith are
visiting relatives at Palo.

Mrs. Arment Mayfleld Is on the
sick list.

Mr. Martin and family, of" Hick-
ory Ridge, have moved. In this vi-

cinity to make It there future home,

Three Escapes From Death.
Now York, Nov. 30. Albert T.

Patrick, thrlco on the verge of
death In the electric chair, and a
life prisoner In Sing mg for the
murder of "William' Marah Rfce, atej
'Thanksgiving dinner at hl8 home in
New York a free man.. He
.was pardoned yesterday by Got.
Dlx, and was released from (hef

prison late t&bJ! afternoon: ' 1

THERE ILL BE NO DELAY

IN CAHAL COMPLETION

Sherley Says Big Ditch Will Be

Fortified and Open Within

a Year.

Washington, Nov. 30. "The Pan-
ama Canal will be open for business
within a year from to-da- y, and
will be amply fortified."

This statement was made last
night by Representative Swager
Sherley, chairman of the Fortifica-
tions Subcommittee of the House
Appropriations Committee, who re-

turned from a tour of Inspection on
the isthmus with the other mem-
bers of the Appropriations Commit-
tee.

"The work on the Isthmus Is pro-

gressing rapidly," continued tho
LouIsvilleCongressman. "The charge
made by 'Uncle Joe' Cannon and
other Republicans at the last ses-

sion of Congress that we were not
appropriating sufficient money to
carry on the work of building the
canal properly was all nonsense. I

and my Democratic colleagues so
stated on the floor of the House at
the time, and on our trip to the ca-

nal this fall we found that our
statements were justified. The
work is not being delayed In any
way.

"For the next fiscal year, to bring
the great work to a satisfactory
conclusion, the Democratic House
will appropriate every cent that Is
necessary. The same will be true
of the money needed for fortifica-
tions. I was pleased to see that
the emplacements for many of the
big guns are ready now. We will
be prepared to protect our work
from any be' ..erent Power when
wo are ready to open It for busi-

ness."
Mr. Sherley will spend several

days at the New WUlard Hotel
while he Is finding a permanent
home for the winter for himself and
his family. He will begin work at
once on tne big appropriation bills
that mus; e whipped Into shape by
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee for passage by the House and
Senate before March 4 next.

State .MeetliiK A. S. of E.
The State meeting of the Ameri-

can Society of Equity will meet In
Calhoun on Wednesday, December,
11, 1912. Rev. T. H. Balmajn. S.
L. Stevens, Melvln Stewart, L. B.
Tlchenor, Sam Richardson, J.' W.
Duvall, Ben Benton, G. J. Shields,
E. C. Balrd, E. P. Sanderfur, J. M.
Ross and J. R. Weller will attend
as delegates from Ohio county.

Mr. Henry PIrtle, who IB a mem-

ber of the Board of State directors
and secretary of the Ohio County
Union, will also be present.

Wants Jobs For Jobless.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 30.

Senator-elec- t Ollle James, of Ken-
tucky, to-da- y opened war on all ex-

ecutive orderB that stand between
the Democrats and the offices. ' He
said he will advise President' Wil-
son to lose no time revoking the' or-

der by which President Taft blank-
eted 35,000 postmasters under the
civil service.

Armless Crook.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1. Patsy

Wendell, 21 years old, was sent to
the county prison to-da- y for six
months by Magistrate Gorman. Pat-
sy l8 an armless thief, whose spec-
ialty Is picking pockets. Last night
ho was caught In the crowds along
Broad street who wer0 celebrating
the victory of tho navy In tho foot-
ball game.

He had a rubber suction device
this and his two stumps was mak-
ing quite a harvest when the plain
clothes men gathered him In.

Three wallets and $30 were
found In his coat.

Much Loot Found.
Chicago, Nov. 29. The arrest of

four men to-da- alleged to bo mem-
bers of a gang of robbers, resulted
In the discovery In a barn of lood
consisting of automobiles, motorcy-
cles, bales of cloth, leather and
genernl merchandise, valued at
U0. 000, stolen, it is said, In sys-

tematic raids on freight car8 and
stored for sale by auction.

Thousands of letters and many
mall boxes were ruined In London
and Its suburbs when suffragettes
poured acids and sticky fluids Into
the boxes.

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS '

TO MEET AT HARTFORD

Livla, Ky.,Nov. aV'Tfts.'
To the regular and substitute

Rural Letter Carriers of Ohio
county, Ky.:

Greeting: You ar hereby re-
spectfully requested to meet.lrt
Hartford on Saturday, DecemWr7,
1912, 7 p. m. for the purpose of
reorganizing the Ohio - County.Hu- -
ral Letter Carrier'- - Association, I

elect officers "for-th- eniu'lng.prear '

and transact any business that may
benefit the department and the ru-

ral carriers.
Remit all National and State

dues to Louis M. Cook, State Secre-
tary, Nlcholasville, Ky.

Be sure to attend this meeting.
Yours truly,

A. M. COLLINS,
Pres. Ky. R. L. C. A.

ANOTHER CASE OK DIDN'T
KNOW GUN WAS LOADED

The Owensboro Messonger says:
"I am an Indian chief, and you

are my captive," said Ray Moseley,
as he and several small children se-

curely tied Clarence Moseley, nine
years of age, a brother of Ray, to a
tree. Then there waB a "war
dance" about the tree, and a rifle,
held by Moseley, was waved in the
air. He pointed the gun at his
brother, who was enjoying the
sport, and pulled the trigger.

There was a flash and a sharp re-
port. All of the children were
startled and stopped their romping.

"Help! I am killed!" cried the
little prisoner.

His companions at first thought
he was Joking, but they became
terrified when they saw his shirt
crimson with blood. They ran
screaming to the' house, and his
father, J. R. Moseley, came to his
rescue. He was carried to the
house and then hurried to the city
hospital, where he was given medi-
cal attention. The bullet from the
rifle entered the left side and per-

forated the Intestines four times.
His condition was critical last
night. Physicians say that he has
a fighting chance. His brother Is
grief-stricke- n at his home on the
Leltchfield road, and declares that
hc had no Idea that the gun was
loaded. It has been necessary to
restrain him from going to the hos-
pital and keep constant vigil at the
side of his brother.

Committed Suicide.
Bob O. Jackson, of Pleasant

Ridge, who had been HI for the
past three weeks, arose from his
bed Monday morning at 6 o'clock
and went to the meathouse'and cut
hls throat with his pocket knife,
making a gash about six Inches
long, severing the windpipe.

As soon as his condition was dis-
covered his wife hastily summoned
Drs. Shultz and Stlrman, who did
all they could for him but to no
nvall. He died at 7 o'clock Mon-
day evening.

After funeral services at Friend-
ship church yesterday morning at
11 o'clock, his remains were burled
In the Bell's Run cemetery.

The deceased was 43 years of age
and leaves a wlfe and one child.
The cause of the rash act la not
known further than the statement
made by him a short time before he
died, In which ho said he "had
more than he could bear."

ooooooooooooooooo
O OIL NEWS. Oooooooooooooooo

The West Kentucky Oil & Gas
Co. have their 800 barrel tank In-

stalled at Dukehurst and pipe con-
nections from the oil wells where
about 2,000 barrels of oil Is stored
which they will begin, shipping to-
day. Well No. 2 Ib producing 100
barrels pumped only In day time.
Well No. 3 Is being drilled and the
rig for well No. 4 is completed and
the drilling machinery will be in-

stalled at once. The company have
also ordered a 20-hor- power gas
engine which will be Installed mid-
way hetween wells Nos. 1 and 2
and do the pumping for both of
these wells as soon as the casing is
replaced In well No, 1.

Tho Rough River Oil & Gas Co.
have tho rig completed 'on' the Wel-
ler farm and will go to drilling to-
day.

Van May'a House Runied.
Mr. Van May lost his residence

and most of lt8 contents from tire
last Friday morning. Mr. May was
away from home and his oldest son
was out on the farm when the
house caught on fire. The small
children gave th0 alarm but before
the son and neighbors could reach
the house th fire was under such
headway nothing could be saved ex-
cept three feather bed8 and n very
few other things. The family lost
all their clothing except what they
had on. There was $400 whlqh
Mr. May says was In a tin can .in
the upstairs room., burneu.

There was J600 Insurance on
the house, which we are Informed,
will not replace the building.

Notice.
Tho Ohio County A. S, of E. will

meet In call session at Hartford
Saturday, December 7th at 10
o'clock a. m. to consider the ques-
tion whether or not we Hvllcut out
the tobacco crop for the year 19.13,
orplimlt the acreage,; .(.EY,erjj Uopal
should have their delegates' present
The wool growers are called to
meet with u8 th same day,

L. B. TICHENOR,
County Ch'm'n. A! 8. of E.
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Do you know that you spend one-th- ird

of your time In bed. It pays, then, to
make your bed comfortable and pleasant.
The way to do this Is to let us supply
you vlth fine, AL- L- V00L blankets, light,
comfortable, eider-do- wn spreads, and
pillows that your tired head sink Into
gratefully.

We can assure you of another thing
too; that, when you buy your bed fur-

nishings from us, the prices will not be so
high that they will keep you awake at
nights.

Let US sell you everything YOU BUY.

CARSON & CO.
INCORPORATED.

Hartford, Kentucky.

STARTLING FIGURES IN

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Infection Found In 35 percent

of Population In This

County.

Jefferson county afflicted with
hookworm to the extent of 20 per
cent, of tbe population, and 15 per
cent, more of the populace are af-

flicted with other intestinal para-
sites.

This startling declaration was
made recently by Dr. W. W. Rich-
mond, member of the State Board
of Health, after three weeks' cam-
paign In the county. Dr. Richmond
and two assistants from the State
Bacteriological Laboratory have ex-

amined more than 7p0 specimens
during this period and fee) that this

fair percentage on which to
base their assertions regarding the
county.

Dr. Richmond has visited twenty
public schools during the three
weeks and delivered twenty-fiv-e

lectures. Most of these have been
the general subject of the con-

servation of health and sanitation.
Polluted air, soil and water and un-
clean food also have come In for
considerable comment by the phy-

sician.
In with the State

Board of Health the Jefferson
County Board of Health has been
working. Dr. B. W. Smock, county
health, officer, has been actively en-

gaged with Dr. Richmond.
In their examinations of speci-

mens the physicians have covered
every section of the country. Be-

sides hookworm they have found
many specimens of round worm
and tapeworm, both of which are
preventable Intestinal parasites.

In combating the Inroads of (he
Intestinal parasites the board of
health Installed dispensaries in va-
rious parts of the county. At these
places specimens wer0 received and
examined and the proper treatment
for the diseases given.

During the last few months tho
Stae Board of Health haB been con-
ducting State-wid-e campaign
against the .hoojjwarm. and other
diseases, TfurnB, ttyattlae more
than. 25,p,O0., specimens fiaVe been
examined '1a 'l'oVJcount!ea and 52
per.ceritSrkave be& feUniTto
Aided with -- Intestinal ?araltM.'
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Hookworm Infection waB discovered
In 38 per cent, of the cases. This
was the statement of Dr. Rich-
mond.

All of these diseases are prevent-
able &nd the board i8 conducting
the campaign with an Idea of Bhow-ln- g

the country people how to find
the remedy. Sanitary outhouses,
in which the fluids and other mat-
ters have no chance to escape until
the germs have been killed, have
been recommended and the board
l8 furnishing plans and specifica-
tions for- - caring for the diseases In
the cheapest possible manner.

For Sale.
A farm of 74 5 acres of land on

the Hartford and Point Pleasant
road, two miles north of Center-town-,,

known a8 the M. P. Tlchenor
farm. Land mostly cleared and In
lino state of cultivation. Fencing
In fine condition. Five-roo- m cot-
tage and good outbuildings, Includ-
ing a bam that cost $1,000. Also
three houses and Iqts. In Center-tow- n.

For terms and further par-
ticulars, call on or address,

FARMERS' BANK,
46t4 Centertown, Ky.

For Sale.
Twenty acrefl of fresh land, sit-

uated within mile and a half of tho
oil field. House and good barn.
Will sell cheap. 48t4

Lester Arbuckle, RobIho, Ky.

SPECIALS
Mi

We have the cele
brated Henderson Roa3
Wagons for sale. Let
us show you their good
points. '

Also our usual line
select Family Groceries
and supplies at the low-

est cash prices. . ,
iGiV( .cal .or

sphoneNo.83.,;: ,. S
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